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THE ORNITHOLOGICAL
COLLECTION
OF THE NATURAL
HISTORY
MUSEUM
IN STOCKHOLM. !
BY EINAR L6NNBERG.

THE originalnucleusof a Natural History Museumin Stockholm was formed by the Royal Academyof Sciences. In the
firstyearof its existence
in 1739,underthepresidency
of Linnaeus,

a cabinetwas providedfor naturalhistoryspecimens,
but the
preservation
of birdswasthenverydifficultandsometimeelapsed
beforeany collection
wasobtained. Singlespecimens
werenow
and then receivedand mentionedin the minutesof the Academy.
In the year 1751, mention was made of a bird from Brazil "in
beautysimilarto a parrot,but it wassaidto belongto the eagle
tribe." The collectionat first containedmostlyforeignbirds
which were presentedas curiosities,and apparentlya real collection of Swedish birds was not obtained before 1770. This
was from northern Sweden and was said to be "well mounted."

To guardbirdsagainstinsectspresented
greatdifficulties
at that
time, and in 1784 when Sparrmanwas the first curator,it was
advisedthat smallbirdsshouldbe put underbellsof glass"since
theyhadbeenmounted
andarranged
in theirnaturalpositlon,"
and the larger birds shouldbe "dusted from time to time" and

"be freed from mothsby heat." The increasein the bird collectionwasprobablynot very rapid but donations
werereceived
from differentparts of the world, includingEast Indies,South
Africa,Brazil, West Indies,etc., and in 1791a "Mr. Pea]ein America" forwarded "a box with rare mounted birds from Carolina."

For sometime the bird collection
of the Academyseemsto have
been depositedin the celebrated "Museum Car]ssonianum"

(described
by Sparrmanin a work of this name),because
the
owner,PresidentG. yon Carlsson,
had bequeathed
his collection
to the Academy. After his death in 1801 difficultiesaroseand
after somedelay only a part of thesecollections
cameinto the
• Preparedat the requestof Dr. T. S. Palmer, Secretaryof the American
Ornithologists' Union and presented at the 43rd Stated Meeting of the Union,
Nov.

11. 1925.
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possession
of the Academy. Evidently severalbirds had been
destroyedby moths, becauseit is said that the curator had to
clean them and exposethem to the smokeof sulphurousacid.
It is possiblethat the collectionwas reducednot a little by such
unfortunate circumstancesand consequentlythe catalogue of
1808 containsonly 346 speciesrepresentedby 430 specimens.
At that time the curatorwasthe botanistOlofSwartz,whoappears
also to have been somewhatinterested in birds, as he, himself,
presentedsomespecimens
to the Museumof the Academy. The
bird collectionwasfurther increasedby donationsboth of Swedish
and exotic specimens,and among the latter those from South
Americawerein the majority. An army surgeon,Frolieh donated
a large collectionfrom Brazil, and minor collectionsfrom other
donorswere alsoreceivedfrom the samecountry.
After the death of Swartz in 1818, the Academy appointedJ. W. Dalman as curator.

He is known as an eminent entomolo-

gist, and when the collectionswere placed in his care he was
obligedto state, muchto his regret, that again a numberof birds
had been destroyedby moths or other agencies. It was, of
course,extremelydifficult to protect birds againstinsectsbefore
an effective poisonhad been discovered. The first bird skins
preparedwith arsenicalsoapreceivedby the StockholmMuseum
were reportedto have comefrom Brazil in 1818, where they had
been colleeredby the German naturalist, G. W. Freyreiss. For
perhapsten years followingthe date just mentioned,the birds
in the Mtiseum were kept in woodenboxesfacedwith a pane of
glassfastenedwith putty. Each bird was mountedin a more or
lessnatural positionon a turned woodenperchfixed crosswise
on
top of a similarwoodenupright. The legsof the mountedspecimens, as a rule, were set 'too far back and the eyes were often
made of sealingwax or imitated by a black pearl of glass. In

themuseum
theseboxes
wereplaced.
on shelves
or simplypiled
up on eachother againsta wall for exhibition. Thanksto these
boxeshowever,we have still preserveda fairly goodcollectionof
birdsfrom the beginningof the last centuryand severalevenfrom
the eighteenthcentury. Someare faded,but the majorityare in a

comparatively
satisfactory
condition,
andsomecannotbe'saidto
have lost their colors at all.
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In the first year of Dalman's curatorshiphe had the good
fortuneto receivea largecollectionof birdsfrom Brazil, presented
by Consul General Westin to the Museum of the Academy.
This and other importantdonationsmadethe appointmentof a
skilled taxidermist necessary,but before it could be effectedthe
Museumenteredupona new phaseof development.
Oneof the membersof the Academy,Baron Gustaf von Paykull
had been from youth greatly interestedin natural history, and
although he later held an office in a governmentbureau which
had nothingto do with this subject,he remainedtrue to his first
love. When travelingin the differentcountriesin Europehe had
had an opportunity of making the personal acquaintanceof
distinguishedscientistsof the time, and he had also visited and
studiedthe natural historymuseums. His ownwork as a naturalist waschieflyconfinedto entomologyand to ornithology,and he
has describedand namedsomebirds, amongwhich Droma, is the
most interesting. On his estate, Vallox-S&by,in the provinceof
Upland, he brought together a fairly large zo51ogiealcollection
for which he erecteda specialbuildingin his garden.
In his later years, the desirability,not to say necessity,of
establishing
a natural historyState Museumin Swedenoccupied
his thoughts,and to realizethis plan he most generouslyoffered
to presenthis own very valuablecollectionsto the State. This

magnanimous
offerwas acceptedby the King, Carl XIV Johan,
with graciousbenevolence.At the meetingof the Academyon
the 24th of March, 1819, a royal letter was read in whichit was
announcedthat the King had acceptedBaron Paykull's offer,
and the Academywasrequestedto providea suitablebuildingfor
the naturalhistorymuseum. After dueinvestigation
andpreparation, the Academyrepliedthat it was willing to grant the useof
its own building for the purpose. This was also accepted,and
the new State Museum was placedin chargeof the Academy,
which later added its own collections. The Royal Academyof
Scienceswas constituted a board of trusteesfor the State Museum,

and appointedits own "intendant" or curator to take care of its
collectionsas well as those belongingto the State. By Royal
charter,the curatorreceivedthe sametitle and rank as professors
in the universities of the State.
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When all the formalitieshad beenhappily arrangedit remained
to moveBaronvon Paykull'scollections
to the city, and this was
no small task with

the means of communication

of that

time.

Accordingto the inventoryof 1819,the bird collectionwas kept
in a houseerectedespeciallyfor that purpose. The windows
'were placed "all round under the roof, so that the walls are unbroken." The housecontainedthree big rooms,each "15 ells
broadand 10 ells long." The bird boxes(describedabove)were
piled to a height of "4 ells, 6 to 9 inches," and the number of
boxes is said to have been not less than 1,362. It was rather a

large collectionfor that time and also containedmany rarities.
In June, 1820, it was reported that all the collectionshad been
successfully
transferredto Stockholmand arrangedin the same
manneras beforein the buildingof the Academy. During the
followingyears, the collectionreceivedseveraladditions,among
which perhapsthe mostimportantwas a collectionof birds from
Java donatedin 1826 by the King.
After Dalman's death, Dr. Sven Nilsson became his successor.

He was a very able scientistand has made his name well known
throughhissplendidfaunalworksaswell as throughhisresearches
in the field of archeology
in whichhe was a distinguished
pioneer.
He was appointedin 1828 and retired in 1831, when he accepted
the professorship
in zoSlogyat the University of Lund, where he
had studied and won his doctorate.

His time at the State Museum

wasthusvery short,but, nevertheless,
of greatimportance. At the
time that he entered office, the Academyhad bought a large
building for the Museum, in which it was houseduntil 1914,
and since it had been remodeledfor' its new purposeit proved
very suitable for the time. The specimenswere exhibited in
new cabinets and cases instead of the boxes above mentioned,

and a great numberof new specimens
were mountedby a very
abletaxidermist. Nilssonwasespecially
interestedin the Scandinavian fauna, on which he has written some classicalworks of

permanentvalue, and at the first opportunityhe endeavoredto
assemblea completecollectionof the vertebratesof Sweden. In
this undertakinghe received great help from many naturalists
and sportsmenin differentparts of the country. During his time,

the Museumreceiveda very valuabledonationwhichhad_be-
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longedto a wealthy manufacturer, Grill, and most of which had
been brought together during the latter part of the eighteenth
century. The birds in this collectionnumberedabout 700, and
about 50 of them were from the "Museum Carlssonianum,"and

thus, were partly Sparrman'stypes. Birds were also received
from abroad, and in the records are mentioned collectionsfrom'
India and South America.

In May, 1831,SvenNilssonwassucceeded
by Dr. BengtFredrik
Fries, docent in anatomy at the University of Lund, who was

alsovery able and took up his new work with great energy. In
order to obtain a complete representationof the Scandinavian
fauna and at the same time valuable material for exchange,he

sentcollectorsto differentparts of the peninsula,especiallyin the
north. He also sent circulars to several persons in northern
Swedenand Laplandinformingthem of the needsof the Museum,
and in this way he obtaineda considerable
numberof specimens.
Thesewereusedfor exchangewith museumsabroad;for example,
he mentionswith pride that he had receiveda Tragopan for a
Lapp Owl (Strix lapponica)not to mentionmammals,etc.1 At
that time, in the thirtiesof the 19thcentury,the Swedishphysician
and naturalist, Dr. Johan Hedenborg,made severalexpeditions
to Syria and Egypt and later to Nubia and the Sudanand sent
home large and important collectionsof various kinds. From
the first expedition,210 birdswere receivedand from the second
to Nubia and the Sudan no less than 777. In the year 1837,
Dr. Sven Loren made the first Swedish Arctic expedition to
Spitzbergenand broughthome 27 speciesof birds amongother
zo61ogieal
collections. The Museumwasalsofavoredwith many
privategiftsof minorcollections
and singlespecimens
from aboard
as well as from Sweden. Severalornithologistsand sportsmen
interestedin faunal studiescontributedliberally and regularly,
• Another exchange, mentioned in the records for 1835-6, was very deplorable
from the present point of view. Professor Fries gave a specimen of Alca irnpennis
for an Ornithorhynchus. Both were at that time estimated to have a value of
40 Hamburg Thaler (the same value as a specimen of $trix lapponica). It was
of course not known that the Great Auk was then nearly exterminated.
Fries
believed that he would be able to obtain more specimens from Iceland, as he
stated in a letter to one of his correspondents, but it was unfortunately too late.
The only specimen of the Great Auk that the Museum now possessesbelonged
to Baron yon Payknll.
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thus makingthe seriesof native birds morecompleteand furnishing materialfor exchange. Unfortunately,the zealousintendant,
ProfessorFries, died in 1839, and the Academyelectedas his
successor
a man well known in ornithologicalliterature for his
taxonomicand morphological
works, Dr. Carl Jakob Sundevall.
From the beginninghe was devotedto the study of birds. Two
yearsafter his appointmentin 1841, the growthof the collections
of the Museummadeit necessary
to dividethe zo51ogical
department into three, one of which containedall the vertebrates(as
is still the case). By this arrangement,Sunderall found more
opportunityto concentratehis studieson birds (and mammals)
than before, when insects and lower animals were also entrusted
to his care. In 1842, the collectionof exotic birds was estimated

to contain5,227 specimens.
Probably the most important additions to the vertebrate
collections
sincethe establishment
of the State Museumbeganto
pour in about 1840and followingyears. The Swedishnaturalist,
Johan AugustWahlberg,famousas a South African explorer,
then sent the first of his great collections
from variousparts of
South Africa.

The exact number of birds which he collected is

unfortunately
notknown,asa considerable
numberof "duplicates"
were sold to coverexpensesand many otherswere usedfo• exchangewith othermuseums. Someof the remainderweremounted
but a goodmany skinsare still as they camefrom Wahlberg's
hands,and it can be assertedthat they are exquisitespedmensof
the very highestquality, as was everythingpreparedby him.
From thesecollections,Sundevallwas able to describemany new
forms. The last collectionreceivedfrom Wahlberg contained
204 birds, procuredin the country near Lake Ngami shortly
beforehe was killed by an elephant. From Cape Colony,the
Museumreceived300 birdscollectedby a promisingyoungornithologist,Victorin, who, however,died in his youth. Many
donationsof varied importanceincludedbirds. A consul,Lindgren,presented115birdsfrom Bahiain 1843;nowand thenbirds
were received from other gentlemenfrom Brazil, China, India,

New Zealand;and His Majesty, the King, in 1848 donateda
considerable collection of birds from Venezuela and Colombia.

In 1851, the frigate 'Eugenic'was sent out on a voyageof
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circumnavigationof the globe and a naturalist was allowed to

accompany
the expedition. About490 bird skinsand manybirds
preserved
in alcoholwereamongthe resultsof this voyage. The
most interestingwere perhapsthoseprocuredat the Galapagos
Islands,amongwhichSunderallwas ableto describeSpheniseus
mendieulus.During the fifties, ConsulBartoluccipresented360
birds from the countriesabout the Nile; Consul Bohlsen, 138
birds from Chile; others donated birds from Brazil, Surinam and

the West Indies. The severalSwedishArctic expeditionsalso
broughthomebird material. Thus, Dr. C. Y. Malmgrencollected
birdson Spitzbergen
in 1864,and the 'Sofia'Expeditionto Greenland in 1868 also made valuable collections.

The taxidermist

of the Museum,W. Meres, had opportunities
of makingrepeated
excursionsto different parts of Sweden and he also made an

expeditionto northernRussiaand obtainedmany birdsfrom that
countrywhich was then comparativelyunknown.
Exchangeswith foreign museumswere also frequent. From
the SmithsonianInstitution in Washington,205 North American
birdswereobtained,from New Zealand30, and from Mr. Kumlien
somebirds from Wisconsinwere purchased,but otherwiseNorth
Americais a rather weak point in the collectionin our Museum.
Since the annual grant of the Museum had been increaseda
little, Sunderallwas alsoable to buy specimens,
andsometimeshe
addedwhat was neededfrom his own purse. In this way he
succeededin bringing together a bird collectionwhich was unusuallyrich for that time. He was, therefore,quite justifiedin
saying,as he oncedid, in an annual report "The Bird Collection
of the Museumhasreachedratherfar in systematic
completeness."
Consideringthat the annualgrant to the vertebratedepartment
duringthe epochfrom 1858to 1877wasonly 2,650 Swedishcrowns
(about $700), and with that sum everythinghad to be paid for
(except salaries,heat, light, etc.) one cannot forbear sincerely
admiring what Sunderall accomplished
with such small means
but with untiring zeal. It must alsobe bornein mind that at the
sametime he alsobroughtthe collectionof mammalsfairly up to
date, and that he not only took care of the increasein the collections of the State Museum, but he also distributed much material

to the universitiesand schools. From the presentpoint of view•
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it is perhapsalmostdeplorablethat he was so generousin this
respect,becausemuchof that whichwasgivento the schools
was
less well cared for and would have been more useful if it had been

retained.• At that time racial and geographicalvariation was
not consideredimportant, and consequentlyit often seemed
sufficientto retain a coupleof specimensof each species. The
otherswere,I am sorryto say,regardedas "duplicates"and often
disposed
of. Anotherweakpointwasthat all specimens
that were
kept weremountedand thus they requiredconsiderable
roomand
could not easily be stored. This contributed perhaps to the
willingnessof a curator of that time to give away "duplicates"
when his cases were crowded.

ProfessorSundevallretired from officewith a pensionin 1870,
but he loved the Museum

so much that he afterwards

donated

specimens
of birdswhichhe had boughtat his own expense. He
died in 1875. His successor,Dr. Fredrlk Adam Smitt, docent in

zoSlogyat the Universityof Upsala,wasappointedin 1871,shortly
after Sundevall'sretirement. ProfessorSmltt was chiefly interestedin the study of fishes,but the bird collectionof the Museum
still grewduringhis time, especiallythroughmaterialfrom abroad
brought home by expeditions to different countries. Several
expeditionsto the Arctic, includingthoseof Nathorst and Kolthoff
to Spitzbergenand Greenland,returnedwith somebirds,though
the marinefaunawasthe chiefinterestof the zoSlogists
accompanying them. The mostfamousof theseexpeditions,the voyageof
the 'Vega' in searchof the North East passage,collectedbirds
along the arctic coast of northeasternAsia and also at several
pointson the way home. In additionto theseexpeditionsin the
Arctic Sea were also some on land, and from one of these to the

Yenisei Dr. Theel brought back birds in 1876. Some years
earlier, in 1872, the taxidermist of the Museum, Meves, traveled
through northern Russia and Ural, where he collectedbirds and
mammals. During three successive
summers,1876-78, Lieut. H.
Sandebergmade expeditionsto the Kola Peninsulaand the countries borderingthe White Sea. He had a taxidermistwith him,
• Before Sunderali's

time, considerable quantities

of natural

history specimens

had been distributed to schools. For example, in 1836 no less than 408 birds
were given, to one school.
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and these expeditionswere probably the first which collected
birds for the Stockholm

Museum

in accordance

with

modern

ideas, as they brought together quite extensiveseriesof the
different speciesfound in these regions.
Dr. Bovalliustraveledin CentralAmerica,chieflyin Nicaragua,
and made great collectionsof birds, which on his return were
purchasedfor the Museumby meansof an extra grant in 1886.
Birds from Central America were also received from Consul General

Ascoll. SomeSwedishgentlemenresidingfor yearsin Argentina,
Mr. Aberg,an architect,and CaptainRos, senthomespecimens
from that countryand alsofrom Paraguay,and Prof. Bustillos
presenteda collectionof birds from Chile. As a member of a
Swedishscientificexpeditionto northwesternArgentina and
Bolivia in 1901-02, Mr. G. von Hofsten made a collection of
birdsin thesecountries,whichwaspurchasedfor the Museum.
From Africa, birdswere obtainedin variousways. Collections
made in Damara and Nares-land by Mr. G. de Wylder were
bought through funds raised by subscriptionin 1876. Messrs.
Knutssonand Waldau, sportsmenand pioneersin Cameroom,
collectedbirds in this "new" country and sent them to the
Museum. Severalof thesebirdswere of great interestand later
weredescribed
asnewby Dr. Bror YngveSjSstedt,fromwhomalso
someother birds from the samecountrywere purchasedin 1893.
His Majesty King Oscar II, in 1894, presenteda collectionof
birdsfrom Borneo,and severalyearslater the Museumacquireda
collectionfrom Java from Dr. E. Nyman. A collectionof birds
from Australiabroughthome by Dr. Fristedt was purchasedin
1890. Didunculusand someother interestingbirds from Samoa
werepresentedby Mr. Cedercrantzwhenhe was Chief Justiceon
those islands. In addition to these collections, several minor

donationswere receivedand severalpurchaseswere made which
cannot be enumerated

here.

Professor
Smitt tookno specialinterestin birds,and spacein the
old Museumwas very limited. The moreimportantacquisitions
were, however, mounted and exhibited as before; somecollections

of skinswerepackedin boxesandwerehardly availablefor scientific
study. Thesecollectionswere, however,not very large and there
washardly any collectionof Swedishbirdsexceptthe oneon exhibition, which was fairly complete.
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When ProfessorSmitt died in February, 1904, the Academy
electedas his successor
Dr. Einar LSnnberg,formerlydocentin
zoologyat the University of Upsala. For severalyears he had
the samedifficulties
owingto lack of space,but therewasa strong
movementfor obtaininga new buildingand thushopefor better
arrangemerits.In 1908, moneywas granted by Parliament for
the erectionof a new buildingfor the Natural History Museum,
and in 1914the vertebratecollections
couldbe movedgradually
to their new home. The director of the departmentdid not,
however,remain idle during theseyears of waiting, but tried to
work for the increaseof the collectionsunderhis care. He perceivedthe necessityof establishingscientificstudy collectionsof
Swedish as well as of exotic birds.

On the other hand the exhibit

collectionscouldbe cut downto someextent becauseunnecessarily

large, but this could not be effectedbeforethe rearrangement
in the new Museum. To beginwith, it was important to try to
obtain more material for scientificstudy and exchange. Many
favorable circumstances have contributed to render these efforts

successful,
and the directorreceivedmuchhelp from friendsand
patronsof the Museum. Amongthe mostimportantsources
for
the increaseof the ornithologicalcollectionsthe followingmay
be mentioned:Although the SwedishAntarctic expeditionlost
most of its collectionswhen the. ship was wreckedby the ice,
nevertheless,the Museum receivedfrom the same sourcein 1904,

and from other expeditionsin connectionwith it, severalbirds
from the westernpart of the Antarctic, and a few years afterwards, Mr. Sotling, taxidermistof the department,had an opportunity of collectingbirds as well as other material (whale
skeletons,etc.) on SouthGeorgia. The collectionof Arctic birds
was increasedespeciallyby the donationsof Mr. C. Bangert,a
Danish gentleman,who on severaloccasionspresentedbirds,
includinga splendidseriesof falconsfrom Greenlandand Iceland.
Baron Klinckowstromalso presentedbirds from these same
countries. The collectionfrom the Palearcticregion,has as far
as Europe is concerned,been improvedchieflyby exchanges
with foreignmuseums
and occasional
smallerpurchases.
From differentpartsof Asia,severalimportantcollections
have
been obtained, thus, in 1904, one from Thian Shan; in 1906,
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1908 and 1909,somefrom Turkestan and NorthwesternMongolia,
and in 1908 a very large and representativeone from Sachalln.
From Japan, severalminor collectionswere purchased. One of
the Swedishofficersin the Persian service,Captain R. Nicolin,
who was much interested in birds, collecteda great number of
specimens,
which he presentedto the Museum. ProfessorJ. G.
Anderson,in connectionwith his geologicaland archeological

researches
in Chinaduringthelastdecade,
alsoturnedhisattention to the recent fauna, and as a result the Museum received

from him directly.or indirectlymore than 1100 birds collected
in Mongolia,and in northern,westernand eastern China. Recently,Mr. St. Bergmanhas turned over to the Museuma large
andinteresting
collection
of birdsfromhis'expedition
to Kamchatka. From the Oriental region much material has also been obtained. With the valuable support of friends of the Museum,
Count Nils Gyldenstolpe(assistantin the vertebratedepartment)
was enabledto make two expeditionsto Siam, which resultedin
the acquisitionof about 1500 specimens
of birds (not counting
other collections). A few years later, a friend of Count Gyldenstolpe,Mr. Eisenhofer,who had residedfor a long time in Siam,
presentedhis private collectionof 1450 birds to the Museum, but
as he was a German citizen the collectionwas sequesteredby the
Siameseauthorities,and the Museum in 1920, had to pay a comparatively high price to redeemits own property. A few years
later, a Swedishgentlemanresidingon the Malay peninsula,Mr.
Adelborg,kindly presenteda collectionof 764 birds from that
region.
From Australia, only one other important collectionhas been
received, viz., from Western Australia, from the expedition of
Dr. Erik MjSberg. This collectionwas purchasedwith money
granted by Parliament in 1912. Some few birds have been
purchasedfrom New Zealand,Hawaii, etc.
The greatestquantity of new materialfrom any zoSgeographical
region has, however,poured in from Africa. In 1906, Professor

SjSstedtreturnedfrom an expeditionto the Kilimanjaroregion
of East Africa and deliveredto the Museum a great collectionof
birds, etc. Swedishmissionariesprocuredspecimensof birds in
Eritrea and the Congo. In 1910-11, ProfessorLSnnberg,him-
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self, made an expeditionto Mount Kenia and the regionto the
north and on his return presentedall his collectionsand among
them some900 birds. Three yearslater, H. R. H. PrinceWilhelm
undertooka shootingexpeditionto British East Africa, engaged
a taxidermistand donated372 specimens
of birdsto the Museum.
The followingyear, Captain E. Arrhenius,who had entered the
Belgian servicein the Congo, sent home about 500 birds. After
the war H. R. H. Prince Wilhelm and Count Gyldenstolpemade
an expedition to Central Africa to the Kivu region and inner
Congo. Amongthe large collectionsobtainedby this expedition
were 1680 specimensof birds. Mr. A. Turner, who had accompanied the Prince on his first African expedition, added to this
collectionnearly 400 specimenscollectedin Kavirondo and adjacent districts. Still another Swedish expedition under the
direction and at the expenseof Capt. S. Lov6n, has recently

collectedzo51ogicalmaterial in the Elgon district in East Africa.
The ornithologistof this expedition, Dr. Granvik, brought together 1333 birds for the Museum. From Madagascar, 150
specimens
were receivedfrom Dr. Kaudern in return for facilities
granted to him.
From North Americaonly a little material has been acquired,
and only a few hundredspecimens
havebeenobtainedby exchange.
The accessionsfrom South America have, however, been more

important. From Ecuador, the Museum has received through
Consul L. S6derstrom about 4000 birds, not counting minor
donationsand purchasesfrom other countries. Dr. K. B'aekstrom
collecteda representativeseriesof birds on Juan Fern•andez,and
presentedthem to the Museum in 1919. From Cuba, about 370
specimenshave been acquired through purchase.
A very valuable donation of birds was receivedin 1921 from
Count Otto yon Zedlitz. On conditionthat the specimens
should
be kept separately under the name of "Colleetio Zedlitz," he
depositedin the Museum all of his birds from the Palearctic
regionand Africa, now amountingto not lessthan 7481spedmens,

many of great value, and collectedby himself during his expeditionsto Africa and other countries.
At the same time that the exotic collection increased as above

mentioned,a collectionof Swedishbirdshas beenbuilt up as well.
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In doingthis the directorhashad muchassistance
from a number
of friendsand correspondents
all over the country. This collection
has been drainednow and then, becausematerial for exchanges
with museumsabroadhas beentaken from it, but it comprises
at
present3860 specimensfor scientificuse. The exhibit collection
of mountedSwedishbirds numbers1710 specimens
and several
biologicalgroups. The exhibition of mounted exotic birds includesabout5900 specimens, A collectionof old birdscontaining
specimens,
noneof which is lessthan one hundredyearsold, and
many date from the end of the eighteenthcentury,formsa kind
of "historical" exhibit which contains855 specimens.About
1800 other old specimenshave been depositedwithout being
registeredtogether with the scientificcollectionof exotic birds.
The latter consistsof about 30,500 specimens.
The total number of birds belongingto the Natural History
State Museum of Stockholmis thus at presentfully 52,100, or a
little more. There are a good many type specimens,but the
exact number is not known, except that thoseof the old collection are 28, viz., 2 from many of Sparrman's("Museum Carlssonianum"), 2 from Paykull, etc. In the main collectionare
foundtypesof speciesdescribedby Sundevall,Wahlberg,SjSstedt,
LSnnberg,Gyldenstolpe,Bergman, and others. Finally, among
rarities may be mentioned1 Great Auk, 1 extinct Starling of
Mauritius (Fregilupus•arius), 3 PassengerPigeons,and some
specimensfrom Hawaii and New Zealand, of specieswhich are
now practicallyextinct.
Nat. Hist. Museum, Stockholm,Sweden.

